resulting from economic growth of this
part of the sta te ," he added.

Transportation Keeps Anchorage Moving

Trucking Lines Contribute
Al so contributing ·to that economic
growth of the Anchorage area are the
two dozen or more trucking lines who
make their headquaiters in this transportation-minded city. The certificates
of the lines include long-haul carriers
with routes up the Alaska Highway
from the other states and Canada, and
the various intrastate routes covering
the regular highway network and such
exotic routes as the winter-haul from
Fairbank s over the ice trail to the oil
company sites on the Arctic North
Slope. Then in a class by itself is the
firm which takes a major share of the
credit for making Anchorage a real port
- Sea -Land Service, Inc. - with trucks
distributing the cargo containers arriving
at the Anchorage port aboard its own
ocean -going vessels.
The story of the development of
that City Port is an odd one . Built in
competition with the existing railro ad
ports of Seward and Whittier, it drew
prediction s fro m railroad officials that it
would never be more than a white

A laska Rai lroad played key role in dev-e lopment
of state's large st city. Now trucks, airplanes
and shi ps sha re the eve r-grow ing load
the passenger trade because unlike the
vast majority of railroads in the other
states, the Alaska Railroad does still
carry a goodly number of passengers
along its scenic route .
Passenger traffic has shown steady
That was the Anchorage of just 30 increases over the past few years, alyears ago. It is difficult to recognize the though the long-range outlook is for a
quiet little railroad town in the bustling decline. In 1964 there was a total of
city of today . But even that Anchorage 59,293 passengers riding the railroad
was recog~ized as a transportation cen- and traveling a total of 8,651 ,000
passenger miles. By la st year this had
ter for tht: Alaska of its time .
The Anchorage which was founded increased to a total of 66,327 passengers
in 1914 as a railroad construction camp traveling I 0 ,535 ,000 passenger miles.
will still base a large share of its growth The railroad expects a 3 per cent to 5
during the 1970s on the transportation per cent continued increase in passenger
industry . The Alaska Railroad is and traffic during the current fiscal year.
will remain important to what has be- Officials are less hopeful over the long
come Alaska's largest city. Now com- pull : Completion of the new directpeting with it are the truck lines using ro ule Anchorage-Fairbanks highway
the paved highways linking the city to (which should be opened to traffic early
the state's first industrial center to the
south on the Kenai Peninsula , and to
the north with the vast Interior of
Alaska and the Alaska Highway to the
other states. Complimenting it are the
city's port - which has become the
busiest in the state - and the Anchorage
International Airport, which is the real
hub of air traffic throughout Alaska , to
the other states, and on polar routes to
Europe and Asia.
But in the beginning there was only
the government-built and operated
Alaska Railroad. Today it is busier than
ever, and a good share of its traffic
ANCHORAGE, 114.3m. (p .o·.,3 0alt .,
2,277pop.) , an incorporated town at the
head of Cook Inlet, is the location of the
repair shops and general offices of the
Alaska Railroad. It is a center for quartz
and placer gold mining, cOal mining,
fishing , canning, and some fur farming
and trapping.

in the 1970s) will drain off a good deal
of the railroad's passenger traffic. The
rail road estimates passenger traffic
could decrease from IS per cent to 35
per cent at that time.
For the same period a healthy increase is being forecast in the freight
business.
" As for the projected future, we feel
the freight traffic growth could vary
anywhere from 3 .5 per cent to 15 per
cent increase," said John Manley , general manager of the railroad.
Manley said the size of the increase
hinges directly on the development by
the oil companies on the North Slope ,
on pipeline installation, and on other
petroleum development which might be
serve d through the railbelt.
"At the same time we are looking
forward to a certain amount of increase

elephant. Its first few years seemed to
prove these predictions all too true.
Although Anchorage took its very
name from the early-day ship traffic
generated by the rail road building activity, the city could never be considered anything like a port until the
1950s. A few vessels ventu red up Cook
Inlet but the extremely stro ng tides, the
heavy silting conditions, and particularly the sometimes nearly solid mass
of floating ice during the winter
months, kept o ut all but the venturesome. (The principal ship line serving
Alaska in those days said flatly that it
was "impossible'' to navigate upper
Cook Inlet during the winter.)
Despite all this the City of Anchorage did build a modern port fa.c ility. It
opened for bu siness in 1961. The first
year a bare trickle of cargo (a total of
38,529 tons) moved across its ·single
berth . The next two years sa w steady
but small jncreases in cargo totals and it
was beginning to look like the port
might continue to be a red-ink operation for the city for several more years
to co me.
Two events coming nearly simultaneously in 1964 changed all that.

........

•

One was the start of container service by Sea-Land Service, Inc., and the
continuation of that service throughout
the winter months. Fortunately, SeaLand did not realize this was "impossible" and with specially strengthened
vessels has continued and increased winter service every year since.

Earthquake Impact
The second event coming in ~ 964
was the strongest earthquake experienced in North America in modern
times. That Good Friday earthquake
was the greatest disaster ever experienced by Alaska . It took 115 lives,
caused well over $100 million in property damage , and for a time seemed to
have wrecked the entire economy of'the
state.
The quake and resulting sea waves
smashed and destroyed the port installations at Whittier , Seward and Valdez.
For all practical purposes they were
completely out of business for months
and even years. The only functioning
port remaining to serve the railbelt
heartland of Alaska was the "white
elephant" at Anchorage. Serve it certainly did , with more the 800,000 tons
,- r UR:\ 'JO P.-\C: E til

Sea-Land provided year-round freight ·
service for Anchorage - a feat which
other shipping firms declared was impossible. Here, a Sea-Land vessel is
unloaded by huge crane at the Port of
Anchorage.
increase is accounted for by oil industry
equipment and supplies being hauled
from ports at Whittier and Seward to
Anchorage and on north to Fairbanks.
As with all railroads, this freight
busin~ss provides the bread and butter.
What. little frosting there is comes from

T HE ALASKA RAILROAD is the only federally-owned railroad in the United States and urtliki flally rail systems, it does a
fair share of passenger business. In this photo, which shows the downtown Buttress Area , flat cars loaded with Sea-Land
Service vans are shown in the foreground. Just behind the flat ,cars is a line of freight cars and further back is the mixed
passenger-freight train which travels north to Fairbanks.
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Petroleunl
Terminal.
Closed
The petroleum term ina! at rhc Port
of Anchorage has been closed for four
days to allow a cement pour made
Wednesday to set up.
The concrete pour is the last pha;c
of a repair job of damage that resulted
when a tanker rammed the facility last
year. Cost of the repairs exceeded the
orig~nal estimate and the City Council ,
in a special .session at 5 p.m. today will
votll · on appropriating the additional
$23,869 .required to pay the contrac-

tor.
Completion· of the project was delayed until a four-day "open" period
could be arranged at the busy oil dock.
Activity at the dock is to increase after
Jan. I when the Big Bear refinery at
North Kenai begins producins fuels
from state royalty crude.
Alaska.n Oil & Refining Co., a subsidiary of Tesoro Oil Corp., is presently
building a •t ank farm on land leased
from the city in the pollt area and will
move ·the oil products up Cook Inlet in
a specially built barge, djcharging it
through the POL dock.
The special meeting of the Anchor·
age City Council will also consider administration recommendatio.n of awarding several paving projects to JohnWayne Construction Co. Inc. 011- a conmet bid of $116,231.45. The work is
on Hyder, M and Karluk stJ!eets•.

8

Pat/:lfinder o old
·O penr Hous.~ Here ~
The Pathfir_lder, a U.S. Coast son in.~~a and m.ak:ing coma~ Geodetic Survey ship, plete ne:k hydrographic surv
will be at the City Dock Thurs. in the Vicinity of Middleton
day for an open house from 7 land and !in Contl"oller Ba
to 10 p.m.
y.
The open house is ooe of three The Palmer open hOuse will
planned for this month to ce1e- be from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Fribrate th~ fourth anniversary of day, July ~8, at the SeismoJogithe cr:eat~ of f;be En~n- cal Observ~tory, located me- .
t::U Science Services Administra- half mile west of p 1mer
-tion. 1be ott\er two will' be in the was
· i'l l a Higbw a . ~n
Sewanl and Palmer
ay. 'Ibis IS '
·
the""nerve center'' of the AlasThe ~foot S~;U"VeY vessel to ka . Regional Tsunami Warnin
be under mspection here Thurn- System mooitnrlng arth
day has been surveying Alaska and ~
~ 110qua
waters and slwrelines ~ ~e day alJd ev.Btwiting the ~
past 23 . years, ~;De last f1ve m wave· threat .....
Cook Inlet. ThiS se'aSOO, the · --...,.:;,;;;;;;,;,,;;..·- ' - - -Pa1hfi:nder is co!lducting hydro.:
graphic surveY'S in Kamishak
Bey on a continuing project to
update charts of the inlet. ·
Conunanded by Capt. Eugene
A. Taylor, the •P athfmder' will
16 Anchorage Dally Tm... Wedaesday, July 9, 1969
allo SUI'Vey the aWl:oacbes tu
the piers at Nikiski atid Niklshlm, as well as the ) ipfamous
Knik Ann Shoal in the a~dl
~el to Anchorage. · . , ··
•-:For the open house,, .parking
will be available in the port
area on a limited basis. Shuttle
The Anchorage Port CommisI n
a d d i t i0 n t h e
bus service wiH be available
sion will recommend to City commissioners heard a ·
from the lower parking bowl at
Council that it. lease two , progress report on the status
ribird Avenue and C Street.
additional lots in the port area of repairs 011 the POL dock,
The Geodetic Survey's ship
1
Fairweather, commanded by
to Sea-Land Service Inc.
damaged late last fall when •a
John B. Watkins Jr., will hold
Approval of the final lease is tanker smashed into it.
open house from noon to 3:30
still to be given by the Repairs are halted when
p.m. Sunday at the old city dock
commiSsioners. The lots total tankers come in to the port to
pier in Seward. The newest ves:about six . acres and adjo.in unload, but Painter said work
Srel in the EaBA fleet, the FairSea-Land's present yard ~ould be completed within
weather ia ..,eodlng its first -..
facilities. The additional lots the required 40 working days,
would give the firm's present opening the dock for full use
storage yard an L-shape.
sometime in August. Cost of
The additional space is the repairs will run slightly in
needed because Gea-Land is excess of $92,000, Painter said.
about two shiploads, or 32,000 , • ··Damaged concrete has been
tons ahead of last year's
tonnage for the first six removed from the dock, said
months of the year. A Painter, and, pouring of new
Sea-Land official said a third concrete will begin this week.
ship may be added to the - Commissioners learned that
present schedule in early work is underway on the
autumn.
Alaskan Oil and .Refining
The city will receive about · CO.'s facility
Lot 11 the
$14,000 in rent each year for the lease for which the ; city
first five years of the lease. apprr.ved recently.
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SEA-LAND TO UPA14D

TERMINAL FACILI IES
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Port Approves
Sea-Land Lots
In Terminal .Area .

Anchorage Port Commissioners approved Monday n ight a reque; t by Sea
Land Service Inc. for two additional
undeveloped lots in . the terminal area.
The lots, totaling ahout six acres
adjoin the prese nt Sea Land Yard and
would give the l:Ompany's storage yard
an L shape. A rental of about $14.000
a year for the first five years of a
le~s~ was rccomme.nded. Port Com- '
llliSStoner J~u;sell Painter was directed
to draft a lease for fina l approval by !
the Comm ission .
. Painter pot'n tccl out that the lan d
will require about 25,000 yards .of fill
at approximately $2.50 a yard. Development ·costs are to be paid by the
u;er.
Lea~ing of lhe two tracts will leave
the city with about 20 acres of open
ndustr~a l park land in the port area.
In JUSlifJ cation of the action, it developed that Sea Land is 32 000 tons
approximately two shipioads _ ·
ahead of last year's tonnage for the first
SIX months of 1969.
Ships •are being overbooked, even
though Se a Land has switched to
larger ships for the run this year.
A spokesman for Sea Land sa id rece.ntly that a third ship is being souoht
for the run and may be added in ea~ly
autumn. ~ .
The Anchorage City Council must
approve the final draft of the Jcase before 1t can be put in effect.
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THEY'RE WAITING FOR COUSTEAU
Three of Jacques Cousteau's top assistants are here awaiting the arrival of th~
famed oceanographer ~o th~y can·begin a six-week underwater filming job in
Alaskan waters. Th~u ship, the 135-foot Calypso, is to arrive in Anchorage
toda~ and Cousteau Is expected later in the week. From left, <they are, Jacques
Reno~r: a cameraman, ~eat grands_on of the noted Fren{:h painter, Auguste
Renoir, Andre Laban, field cooordinator; and MiCihael Deloire, also a cameraman. The Al~s~a assignment will take the Calypso and its 30-man crew to
the North Pacific waters ot.f the .Meutian Chain and possibly into the Berin"
Sea.
·
·
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